[Knowledge about stroke among the German population].
Modern stroke therapy requires patients to correctly identify stroke symptoms and seek immediate hospital admission. US studies showed that only 57% of the population knew at least one stroke symptom. This is the first study about stroke knowledge among German populations. Using a cross-sectional questionnaire survey, 300 working-age participants of the PROCAM study, the Prospective Cardiovascular Münster Study, and 95 senior citizens of the Augsburg Study, a follow-up project of the MONICA survey 1989/90, were asked about stroke symptoms and what to do if they occur. Good knowledge about stroke was defined as knowing at least two stroke symptoms and calling the emergency medical system or seeking immediate hospital admission in case of symptoms. Participation rate in the PROCAM study was 90%, while all senior citizens took part. The mean age of the working population was 41.2 years, the mean age of the retired population was 72.8 years. 35% of the working and 24.5% of the retired participants knew at least two stroke symptoms. Urgent hospital admission was selected by 78.2% of the occupational but only 41.5% of the retired participants. Good stroke knowledge was demonstrated by nearly a third of the workers but less than 10% of the elderly. Among the occupational population, being a white-collar worker or knowing someone with a stroke was a significant predictor of good stroke knowledge. Among senior citizens higher age and current smoking status were significant predictors. Our study shows significant information deficits about stroke in our population: education needs to be geared especially towards the elderly.